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Whether You 'Want
a bath Bjiroy or anything else In tho rubber goods lino,
you can make your selection hire Mowing that tho
quality of the Hem purchased Ih of tho very best and
and that the price Is as low as It ii possible to nuoto on
tho quality offered. .

Now Ih the Wis to mako your selection from pur .,
.now stock of ,. i.r ;

'" ' -

Hott Water Bottle, Rubber Glove, Ice Bags, Face
Bottles, Bath Spraye, Fountain Syringes,

Rubber Sponges, Etc
Look or our window display, ,

: Town and Vicinity?''J. J. Kabo and Joe Kabo of Cedar
Hat, wcro In Springfield Wednesday,

W. B. McKlnnoy and A. D. Kopnor
left Monday for Portland on business.

Mrs. Vlnna McLean of Goshen
spent' over Sunday In town.

".MIsh a rout was dismissed from tho
BprnRflold hospital Sunday,

Insist on Egglmann'a Victory Bread
at tho grocer's. adv.

Mi J. Wearin of Waterloo was in
town Wednesday on business.

Ooorgo Carson, Jr., of LinBlaw, Or.,

was In Sprlngflold yesterday.

' Georgo Prottyman wont to Portland
. . . Monday on business.

- " v
rj-aaMiboa- uls eyteateraUPeirra.

'. Vl( ,((Mn, Fred Brown,-o- t Camp Creek,
. ; wa in. town oh. '.business Monday.

, ' .Norton I'engra- - returned Sunday to

t 'rFort Stevena-after a few days visit
Lliw-ij.- ' wit Ti'tLr'i. uib.1.1 a- -" ".wiiu-romuic- imu uivuuo nasyjin cuikuj

M.J.r. ';
... ,i. 'MiaS.Merl('Nlmrao, a teacher In tho

Pfil0 Bcbool Jiere spent tho week--
' w'?''' hprao In Albany.

'V' Thore la anlco lino of hats now on
. .display at Mrs. Thompson's MUlinory
..... --"ufof- t7

f
' - Miss Marion Richmond a teachor in
tho Springfield public schools spont
tho woek-on- with relatives in Salom.

. '
t Tho county clork paid a bounty on
eight moles to Virgil Nowmnn of
Landnx, Friday.

jRollablo
Roxall.

remedies right reasonablo

sj J. L. Wliito, district managor, for
tho Oregon. Power company, was horo
fromAlbany Tuesday on buBlnoss.

' norn to Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Edwards
Tuesday, night a Bon. Ho has boon
chrlstonod John, Jr,

Tho two children of Mrs. and Mrs.,
Bland McCarty of Eugene nail tnoir
tonsils and adenoids removed at tho
ofllco of a loc.nl physician, Tuosday.

At tho Springfield hotol: Fred
Cash, Albany; C. Hauthorn nnd wifo,

D. Amos, Llllla James, Leo Mlllor, A.

W, Smith, G. D, Hudson, Bond; Geo.

Mlllor, Loona; J. W. Craighead and
'john Mathows, Wendllng.

Main BituMmn

1
.teij' ..rit:rirsiuiass

d Hot WatBSBfttle.r- -
:

Miss Frances Dartlett, a teacher in
tho Lincoln school, Is taking
courso at the University on 'ffar
work.

Mrs. W. J. Sturgoa of Drownsvllle
arrived ycfteniay to visit for k few
days with her daughter, Mrs. J, C.
Noll of this city.

Mrs. D, 1). Courtrlght and daugh-
ters, Pauline and Luella, visited with
Mrs. H. D. Urecdlovo and family at
Cottage Grovo Saturady and Sunday.

Wo Just received a car load of Poul
try Supplies. Let us glvo you our
prices "they can't bo beat' Spring- -

field Feed company. (, adv.

Clarenco Dow-ma- entered the Sev-

enth Grade at the Lincoln school Mon-

day. Ho formerly attended school at
Wendllng.

Mrs. N. A. Baker and little daughter
Leone, returned Saturday from, a
weeks visit with Mrs. Baker's parents
Mr, and Mrs. C. K. Hale, of Npfl. "

.

J. F. Ketels has installed a cup and
plate-- fixture in hia drag store and con-

fectionery, In connection with the
sorvlng of hot drinks.

'rtre. L. Erickson and little daughter
EdcssQ, of Wendllng, spent the week-
end at the home of E, O. Fandrem and
family, of this city.

Fit year awn eyes with spectacles'at Peery's. '

A daughter, was born to Mr., and
Mrs. W. J. Hawbaugh at Deerhorn
Tuesday. She will bo called Geneva
Lydla.

Joo Luaby, M, C. Drossier, C. A.
Swarts, and Norwood Cox attended
a banquet given by tho Masonic lodge
in Eugene Mondny ovonlng.

H. T. Shea, of tho Oregon Powor
company, wont to Dallas Tuesday
whero ho 8pnt. tho week holping In
tho company's oflco at that placo.

Dr. T. D. Ford, Of Salem; Dr. Jas.
Mo'oro, . of Eugone, and Rovorend
Downn of Drain visited Springfield
yesterday. "

, j
Now is tho tlmo to buy that Eastor

hat nt Mrs. Thompson's Milllnory
Store. , ndv.

Jumds D. White of Springfield, who
Is sorvlng a four months' torm in the
Lano county jail on a statutory
charge, whs takon out Wednesday
morning and set .to work on one of

Uio county roads, under tho direction
of Shorlff D. A. Elklns.

Fuatlh anJFifilk

j K' 'l j

.ctj,. tu i.jiiot: luspamng . .,1
.

We Have Those
Shoes sYoii Need

I Tho W. A. HALL Shoe Store

,

a

Sit Reward, $1M
Tha ntdin ot tttla Datwr wilt 1

iM toVtfr In all It Mmm, nn4 tfmmd
Cat .Ifall'a CaUerk Curs la- the omr

ti?e ewe now Known to Die
fraternity. Calarrli being a cenatlttrttefwi
awHMi rewiirr siwMuiquonaj. trtHmm. nan a Catarrh Cure. (a talcen in
litmWf acllnrflfewly Mpott
and fnttcatte ewrfaaiM;' the wium, there-
by oVeireyln the foundation, or the drt-eaa- e.

and giving the 'Mt(enririreni(th hy
ImlWIfse UB,hseoflMJtiMloflMl aaaUllnr
nature in doinc )ta work. Tlia propria lor
have ao' much faith In It curative pow-t- n

that they offer One IlunOred Dollars
tot tnr caa that It' fnfla to turn. Bend
ttf Hut ot UHlmtmMn.'

4 A4fW! J--
. J, CIIKNKT A CO., Toldo, O,

by all rn!ala. Ha,
TaM' HAll'a Katnllr I'll) for aofaMlpatle.

,Mra, Frod Swlndall and family, who
have been visiting at tho R. 11, Reed
homo for a short ilmo, left yoslorday
for thoir homo at Marshfleld.

Udk Mab'ol nortHCh loft Wednesday
to Join the DoMoas Concert compahy
in IwUaj4. with which she travels
as Instructor for, .the children.

FlrstCtes8 shop reoarlng, tat the
A, JIALL Shoe Wre.

Dr. S. A. Danford will preach next
Sunday mornlna.on "Our CBaracterls- -

tlca," and oh Sunday evening on
"Why of Dendralnktions." 'Geoel aau,-;slc.

Everybody welcome.' '

Mr. and Mrs. Dryce, R. Posey and
two children, Maxino and Verlln, and
Mlaa Altha Shaub spent Saturday.
Right and Sunday with friends and
relatives in Crcaweli.

.

Land Plaster, Fertilizers, Lime,
Piaster Cement, etc., at the Springfield
Feed company. Patronize home Indus - j
try; our prices are low aa elsewhere.
Give us a chance to bid on your needs.
That will cost you nothing. adv.

Joy Waker, whb. is employed at
Corvnllis, waa In this city yesterday
visiting relatives.

A. O. Adams who has been staying
with his daughter Mrs. W. V. Hutch'
lnson, left Monday for Portland where
ho wll take medical treatment. His
wifo will follow In about a week.

Save money and buy Victory Bread
at Egglmann'a. adv.

Tho estate of John W. Card of
Springfield consists of a town lot In S.

Salem, worth $400, according to tho
report of tho appraisers filed In tho
office of tho probate court.

Mrs. T. Radcllffe returned Thurs
day evening from Iowa, where sho
was "called In rospohoo a, message D.
of Lie .death of her sister. The Itad--

cllffea recently arrived- - here, .fronu
Minnesota. .

' Me

Harry Withers of Natron was In
town yesterday,..
Phil - Saul, who lives' "in .Douglas
Gardens, was in town on , business
yesterday.

Beat BKoe Repairing "at 1

WOLF & MILLER

Mr. 'and Mrs. R. L. Kirk, arid son,
Charles, spent' Sunda-i- rj Corrallls. '
.Wanna McKlnney, daughter of Mr.
and Mra.-W- , B. McKlnney, and re-
porter Tor the Springfield'- - News! Is
ill with bronchial' la grippe.

Mrs. R. W. Ewer of 'hla city went
to Eugeno yesterday afternoon tovlslt
her' father, W, J. Mulkoy, who haB
boon..Vory ill the past few days. Mr.
and Mrs, Ewor are the owners of the
Homo Restaurant.

Onion Sots Seed PoUitoes Garden
Seeds In Bulk nnd Package. Let. us
help you plan your war garden. Buy
from a Seed Store arid got inorQ for
your money. Sprlngflold Food com-

pany, adv.

Mrs. Martha Weddlo of Springfield,
was a passengor Saturday for Harris-bur- g

to vlBlt with her sister, Mrs.
Ida Smith, and tho lattors son, of
Bryan Smith, who is a soldier at Fort to
Stovens'and Is homo on a furlough,

Mrs. Harriott Stewart left Tuesday
with Mr. and Mrs. McRell of Mult
nomah and will be gone a month. Tho
party travolod by auto. Mr. and Mrs.
McRell who aro cousins of Mrs. Stew-
art spent from Saturday until Tues-
day in Sprlngflold. Mrs. Stewart will a.
also visit hor daughter Mrs". Fred
Larlsbn at Portland.

Particular pooplo prefer purchasing
porfoctly.puro potent pills, powders,
potions,' plasters, patents, pens, paper,
and ploaslng porfunles vt Peery's
Painstaking Pill Parlor.

.i
'

:As' A. F. DaVls and son, ot Vida, all
woro leaving town last Monday actors,
ndon with a load of food Just purchased

thoat ,th? Springfield. Feed Store, a front for
whool ot the wagon gavo way and the on
wagdn tipped over throwing the grain
sacks to the VttVoment'.i'ff,SVoral of
ho sacks, burst open and . the grain
r,ap scattered ocsJWerhJy.Mr. Davis

vAlHo had a newlykpnrohased feeuehfon,

Wisron kndvthIi y dam

littly Frailer, w)w -- k"rtrJtg for
the ' CfotMiet tc bavers
(Mim 'WW Ceee" nanufacifarers;

. .....4- aab y.Jtllti. 1 .Vm aajiiiiajiLia yesterday ew mti
j tit'..

Qeorge ilaajW. u. a H.' Miry
Maglll of tfjj cy, returaei-Jrtw- i

iorth bend SatHrSa'r.'irliera He has
been in the North 'iJea'irtiavltal for
the past four months, lie has Just
gottorr out of Mi6 hospital, and tho
arm (which had been broken has been
out of Uio cast but ' fewJys. Ho
will visit hero for a few days before
roturnlng to North Dend.

Mrs. Arthur Caskcy of Wendllng
brought her daughter to
town Wednesday. She' had a . rup
tured appendix. An operation Was
performed immediately, . ,

The" ' whitest and - lightest Victory
Bread 'In tho country, carrying fllty- -

fifty at Egglmann'a. adv.

Mrs. Arthur Valllor underwent a
major operation at the Mercy hospital
this morning. ' ''

,

Mrs. Robert- - McM.urpby of Astoria
underwent a minor operation at a lo-

cal physician's office Wednesday.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Sewell Gatko of Mabel had her ado- -

nolds removed at the office of a local
physician, this morning.

Spray your peach trees with Bor -

deaux Mixture now. Formula for Bor--

deaux Mixture, Copper sulphate, 4

lbs; quick lime, 4lbs; water, 60 gal- -

Ions,

Will Arrive Saturday Evening
Mrs. W. L. McCulIoch received a

tojegram Tuesday morning from ner
husband, who has been visiting In the
East for the past seven weeks, saying
that ho left Chicago Monday evening
and would arrive in Springfield Sat

urday evening. Mr. McCulIoch visited
with his wife's mother, Mrs. Alice M.
Plummer, in Doston, where tha fam:
lly lived before coming to Springfield
arid also In Nova Scotia with his fath-
er, W. J. McCulIoch. Mr. and 'Mrs.

G. Shannon of Philadelphia, Pen
nsylvania, parents of Mrs. Berenice
Van Valzah, of this city, were also
abong Uie people with whom Mr. Mc
Culloch visited. He also took dinner
with Sergeant Major Walter R. Dimm,
formerly of this city, at Washington,

C.

School Board HoldsSpeclal Meeting
tA special meeting'of the school

board was held Thursday n:ght for-the- .

purpose of allowing bills and to dis-

cuss the matter of Increasing the
teachers' salaries. Some tlmo ago 'a
petition, signed by some of the teach
ers, asking for 'an Increase in wages
was presented to the board but as
yet no action naB bben taken rin the
matter. .

'Creswell CanneryPurehased'
Tho deal for tr'purchaso of the

fruit cannery at Creswell by the Eu-

gene Fruit .Growers' association haB
been closed and the associaUon will
oporato tho plant In conjunction with
the one in Eugene and the branch at
Junction City, Manager J, O. Holt
says he looks for the largest business
this year In the history of the asso-
ciation. ,'

Parents and Teachers Will Meet
There will bo a meeting of .the id

teachers tt the High school
building next Thursday. This is the
regular monthly meeting night.

Odd .Fellows Banquet.
Tho annual homecoming of tho Odd

Follows was held last night. Jewels
wore to have been presented to two

tho older members, but both failed
appear. Members of the Eugene

lodge attended the meeting and a
banquet was served.

BANKS WILL OPEN 10 A.M.
Conforming to tho generally adopt-

ed., plan of all banks throughout tho
ccuntry, the banks- - of Springfield will
open, on and after April 1st, at 10

m. and close for tho day nt 3 p. in
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
COMMERCIAL STATE BANK.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

tho undersigned, Philip A. Ji'hnijon
has by order of tho County Court of
the Stato of Oregon for the County of
Lano been duly appointed executor ot
tho Last will and testament of Esther
Matilda Johnson, deceased and that

persons having claims againpt said
estate tare hereby notified to prepent
the same, properly rorltied, to ,me at

offfco of Frari A. Do Pue, attorney
tho os tat e, in Spring'fteld, Oregon
or before six months from the

date of tho first publication of this
noUce, - .

Dated' MBTch"2lBt. lfl '
;PJHWP A. JOHNSON.

Executor of tho Last will and Tesi
tamont and estate ot Esther Matilda
JohaaoB, deceased., t '. '
Rvqkt.'Wpe Ptt.u .t
Attorney for EaVate.
Kck.Sl,tE;.trr.,ll,ll.

I ' - , 7T

Oregon CWn&r
t..l bit

James ''Wlthyoom Cafidl-dat- e

fer Re-electi- on aV,
State Executive.

. Jamejf Wlthycbrnbc, Gov'eriiorA at.
Oregon, today announces, hla candi-
dacy for The following
isb!s platform In part:

If the people of Oregon' arc. of tho
opinion that have served them faith
fully, I should be pleased to' receive
a vote of confidence at their' hands.

Tho Governor of this Stato has tho
car of tho people. It is therefore In
his power to assist In creating, .and
maintaining a healthy public senti
ment on tho many subjects which
make for community welfare. I have
been mindful of this fact, have min
gled with people and have done all,
in my power to promote the develops
raent of the state, to bring about the
constructoa of. good roads, to empha-
size the importance pt (education, and.
especially to maintain at white heat
the devoUon of the people to, the
great cause of liberty and democracy
for which the country Is' fighting. If

I shall costlnue tn An

Ieveryth,Dsr 1 10 apMl these
ends.

Oregon baa given twenty thousand
of her sons to the great war. These I

men are the flower of oar young pan - ,
hood and we' have no clearer duty I

than that of loyally porting them,
.providing for their hearth and com- -

fort and safeguarding tketr ksorals.
I shall continue to render hra every
service In my power.

Under our form of government the
conduct of a. foreign war devolves on
the President of the United States,
who is the commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy. I shall do every-
thing ih my power to assist the Presi-
dent in making the power ofr this
country effective in the great world
conflict.

I shall stand in itio future, as Jn
the past, for rigid !&w enforcement
and. for a cleaner and greater Oregon,

Oregon is firmly committed to the
principles of 'prohibition .and equal
suffrage, arid while they are no. longer
Issues in this state. I shall conUnue
to give these causes my full support- -

X shall be,mindful oi;.the.facl'ih
I am the representative of the people j
and shall welcome suggestions from
any clUzen to the end' that the col
lective wisdom may be brought to
bear on all problems.

If honored or a I shall
continne to give the. best that Is in
me to every branch of the public ser-
vice.

Baseball rJearn 'WJn.a.Gafne.
The Lincoln school baseball ..team,

played a game with. the. Glen-woo-

school, team Saturday afternoon, the
locals winning with' a score of 2? to
3.

rfr

PAGES

;Wrie-Part- i

Says That Wehe Wm Ex.
' -- remely Hat White

n -'-"- learsl Ship

The ' following letter was received
ye'sterdtay .alteraoeti' by ,Mr. an4 Mrs.
W. p.,ACcKtHney from their roa, Ivaa,
Who isIUi Battery. C of the" SStii

Patllon. Artillery which left Fort
Steveas a. short time ttgo for soma
HnkBDn, place. Ia the. letter wkkk
was wrjttea at sea, ho says that fe

Ctt not tell where lie Is, but the poat- -

markfi'tlto evelee indicates that
the letter wa?Mined from Portsmotrtli
Virginia, .

The feea are &apped to hava
gone through the!.Iwt Canal aad
the lettwwMj ;ytyahtjj written aftee
the sfelp hai gM tfemh the casaL
?o&:lmM the MUC:
Dear FojHca;

I can't tell yea where I am so yen
.will have to jEavers your cariosity. I
will say: that I aar on board ship Is
some, Oeea an3 have been oat e
sight ot land with the exceptkm ot
Bflaall istanda for seven days.

We have had eesae of the hotteet
weather I have ever experienced. I
have always imagined it woatd be
cold on the water, but far froa H.

j Why at night I sleep withemt aar
clothes, any covers and at that I
fairly saelt

I have seea all eerta ot curlews
sights. Differeat kinds ot flafc, sack
as sharks flvte'e: flak, asd
immense' turtle? '

I hayen't keen a bit seasick. We
have had Ideal sailteg weather exeeft
for the extreme heat, but that ia doe
to our position on the globo. That
I leave for you to figure for yourself.
. Its rather hard to write a letter
when yon are limited to certain topics.
but as this letter will be censored 1
shall stay strictly off the forbidden

'ones.
I have .slept on deck almost every

night we have been out.
We have five calls to answer each

tiay. The moet important of these
Is abandon , ship drilL We have to
Jut,on our. life belts and fall In by
our Then we aro marched
out to our respective life, boats la
order. There are boats eBongh for all

-- l0 ?at 811 to

,c,er Bn,-
- .U1 VT mc" " ,

ot neea. ve aiau tuavo uuuuissju
echool, and several inspections. These
help ub to pase Jthe time.. There were

boxes of magazines-o- board, but read
ing matter. Is at a. premium, amongst
some 2700 persons.

Imagine having to do all your waak-In- g

in salt water. The soap I had
when I came .on kolardaerely gum

ed my hand.aMjjraM made the
dirt s?Ick, more hut I now

have .some sait water' soap that doea

a little better, it la almost impossible
to get a lather out of salt water soap.

'Love, IVAN 4 '

March 2&
ft- IV, 11V

el 25t

Friday, March' 2
"American-- FolliesT with.

The Honey Maids;
Si Perkins Jass Orchestra

Vaudeville 9 People
Also

"Tad's Swimming Hole" ad
"The American Girl"

15c and 35c

Saturday,

"Fatty Arbule
In "The Butcher Boy? AUp a

Paramount 5 Reel Feature
jOcandOc

SPECIAL
Thursday, March 28

:';rSriola,:Dana in!,wBlue Jeans"
sAr 7 JReel Metro Woaderplay

10e

bunks.


